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THE FARMERS' DAY COMING.

Few of us realize the vast work
undertaken by the Russian govern-
ment in the building of the great
trans-Asiat- ic railroad through Si-

beria, and fewer yet have the re-

motest idea of the effect the comple-
tion of this road will have, not only
on Siberia, but on the world. It is

iuite probale this great road, nearly
4,000 miles long, will be completed
with the century. The treaty re-

cently made with China, by which
.an open harbor the year tound has
been acquired, will stimulate the
building of the road and the conse-
quent settlement of Siberia. ,

"We have all of us been taught tc
look upon Siberia much as we looked
upon the Dakotas, Nebraska and
Kansas, as portions of the great
American desert, instead of a pro-

lific soil and the possible granary of
a nation. Our ideas of Siberia, ob-

tained from the old geographies,
were totally false. That in twenty
or thirty years from now Siberia
will be raising the bread of Europe,
is a certainty ; and were it equally
certain that America would at that
time have to seek a market for her
breadsUiffs abroad, the outlook for
our farmer would be gloomy.

But this is not the case. Thirjv
years from now it will require more
intensified farming than we now
practice to supply our local markets.
"We are increasing in population a
million a year, and the rate of in-

crease is increasing. Thirty years
from now the population will exceed
100,000,000. In other words, we
will have gained a population as
great, or greater, than that of Ger-
many, France or England. We will
have to raise products sufficient to
feed all the present population of
any one of those countries, in order
to feed ourselves. The result of
this will be improved conditions for
the farmer. We believe the agri-
cultural callings have seen their
darkest days, and that the condition
of the farmer will steadiry improve.

Siberia will feed the world, put it
will soon be realized that, it is really
America for Americans, and that all
our products will be consumed at
home. Then the land owner, the
farmer, will assume that position to
which the nobleness of his calling
entitles him, and the owners of the
soil ' will be the aristocrats of die
country.

BOTH SIDES TALKING.

Attorney-Gener- al OIney says, the
recognition or refusal thereof of
Cuban independence is a matter
that belongs to the president, and
not to congress. Senator Sherman
and other leading senators take issue
"with Lim on this, and claim that con-
gress could pass a resolution which
the president might veto, but that if
it was then passed over his veto, it
would become a law, and as such the
president would have to see it exe-
cuted. The whole discussion is bun-com- b,

for neither the president nor
congress can recognize., the Cuban
government because it does not ex
ist.

The sympathy of the entire, coun-
try is with the Cubans, simply" be-
cause they are struggling for free- -

"dom. Outside of tliat, what Spain
does with her colonies is none of our
business, and the learned law-maker- s,

who are making the .old rotunda at
"Washington tremble with their per
Orations, are all well aware of it.
The United States senate is only
aping childishness for fear it will be
accused of senility;

Cuba will win her independence if
we let her alone, and will probably
appreciate the blessings of, liberty

when she has earned them through
heroism and suffering.

Mr. Cramp, the Philadelphia ship-
builder, has been examining into the
component parts of corn-stalk- s, and
if he may be believed has discovered
just whole lots of things. He states
that the elements entering into the
composition of the corn-stal- k could
be utilized for the production of
alcohol, cellulose, matting, carpets,
paper, smokeless powder, and a food
for cattle superior to anything now
in the market. Besides these, he
says he can enumerate seyeral other
things for which the . stalks would be
valuable, and adds that bis discover-
ies will raise the value of the corn
area at least $5 per acre. This
would be good news indeed, if true,
but we very much fear Mr. Cramp
is articulating through his silk tile.
The smokeless powder and other
things may be all right, but we draw
the line at haying superior cattle
feed left after all the stalk is used
up lor something else.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result ot colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies, it opens and. cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and Bmell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

KLY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Ralston

Pan Kake Flour,

Grano and

Breakfast Food,
AT

MfilER & BENTON

The Dalles.

The VOGT OPERA HOUSE
One Week, Commencing

MONDAY, Dec. 21, 1896.

Martin's
Magical

Theater
And Troupe of Marionettes and Trained

Birde, Bioged Doves, Pigeons
and Canaries.

MARTIN
Latest European Importation,

King of Magicians
And Prince of Ventiiloqaifts.

Admission. .25c
Children ...15c
Reserved Seats . ...... ........ .35c

Seats now on Bale at
Drug Co.'s Store.

Ten Valnahle Prespnf.n ri xt art oisfflv
nightly, including a Cash Prize.

werry Christmas and a Happy

. Now is a good time to
the Holidays.

WE HAVE- -
G-oo- d Apples,
Choice Cranberries,
Sweet Potatoes,
Seedless Raisins,
Fresh Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Pigs,
Dried Fruits,
Canned "Wild Blackberries
Choice Creamery Butter,
Hams, Bacon and Lard.
Leave orders for Dressed Tur-

keys. Chickens and Eggs
bought and sold.

.Ail of. which wijll be sold. at Bedrock Prices for Cash at

J. t FEED and GKOGEBY STOKE,

Corner Second and Union Streets.

Japanese
CSIiYATT

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

J3TC, ETC.
i

133 Second Street, IText to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.
Call and See

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portlanl and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frelont ana Passenger lirb

The company's elegant steatres give
daily service (Sundavs excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.

Steamer 'fJRegnlator" leaveBThe Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland at 5 p.
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p.m.

(

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving "in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-etre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 :30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p.,m. ,

PASSENGER BATES:
One way . .$2 O
Round trip 3 C3

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
mnst be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Aremf

THE DALLES. - OREGON

J. B" GOIT.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

ReeBidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets

- RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard

.

Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
TRADE "V

New Year.

GHOSS'

NOTIOlsTS,

lay m your nice things for

ALSO A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Grass Seeds
in Bulk
for Early Planting.
Hay. Grain, Feed, Flour.
Seed Wheat,
Chicken Wheat,
Oats, Rolled Barley,
Bran and Shorts,
Middlings, '

Rolled Oats.

Bazaar
es GO. ropi

our Goods.

EKST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
r--t VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Everv FlTe Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call onO.B & Co. s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
W. H. HUKLBURT, Gen. Pass. Airt

Portland, Oregon
E. MNEILL President aud Manager.,

, New Schedule. '

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45
a. m., and leaves 4 :o0 a. m.
- Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15
p. m., and leayes JT:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m. .

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&ssengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at xne JJaiies 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and "7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

.Agent.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI. The Dalles, Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

: F017I.TKT, FISH and GAMEIN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

jQ H. - ROBERTS,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Office next door tn th Vilut KaMrmil H anV
The Dalles, Oregon. nov!9

Capes
We are now offering- - at

Low
And invite every lady to inspect our

stock before buying elsewhere. .

:

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Corsets,
Hosiery, Dress ,.

Shirts, Clothing, Macintoshes,
Blankets, Comforters,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

Ladies' Cloth, 58 inches wide,
per yard.

Special Bargain.
Assabet
at 45c

Vogt Block.

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.

"HTTP aOT.n" v

ackets
Extraordinary Prices,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

CEtines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER

Herbring.

- and
on draught
and in bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a Ijonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

MATERIALS.
OCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

n r Buys a at C. F. Steph--

V . ens.' prices up to $4.50.

3.50
Is all C. F. asks for a

suit of MEN'S The
best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks, z
all these goods are latest made, warm,

and and at prices never before
in The Dalles. -

Leave your orders
Dressed Chickens, '

Dairy Eggs, ' '

and Vegetables of all kinds,

Corner Second and

"There is a tide in the affairs of

Closing of

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

. MICHELBACH BRICK.

H.

"RTHTT?

The Dalles, Oregon

Nutrine,

ARTISTS

good BOYS'SUIT
Intermediate

Stephens servicea-
ble CLOTHING.

Diagonal

Remember,
fashionable,

for
Fish,

Fine
Fruits
COAL AND ICE,

elegant assortment of
styles just received,

01 which may ba
seen in show window.

AT

Washington Sts.

men which, taken at itsflood

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

- - UNION ST.

THE DALLES GOpiISSIOfl GO.'S STORE

leads on to fortune." ,

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Out Sale

J

Underwear,

BTTSCH

Butter,


